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PEPUTY SEALER APPOINTED TO

CHECK OVER SCALES AND

CORRECT THEM

MERCHANTS MOUNT OF FAULT

Many Do Not Know Condition of the

Balance Upon Which They

Measure Out Good to

Their Cutomere.

In accordance with the promise that
bad been made to the Live Wire and
other organlxatlons of the city, the
county court Tuesday appointed Wil-
liam Grlsenthwalte of Heaver Creek,
deputy sealer of weights and meas-
ures.

The action of the court mas taken
upon the recommendation of the Live
Wires and the authority given to the
court by the new state law. The
statute allows the county court to ap-
point a deputy sealer for the county
and to give him such pay as may bo
proper In the judgment of the county
officials.

The appointment does not take ef
fect until after the first of the year.
Some complaint has been received
from various parts of th county that
dealers were not giving the correct
weight or measure in their transac-
tions with their customers. In order
to show the merchant Just where his
scales are at fault or his measures
short, the dealer will be furnished
with a standard set and will check up
each store that he visits. Those who
have favored the appointment of such
a deputy have believed that many of
the merchants who have been com-
plained of by their customers have not
really known that their scales were
not true nor that their measures were
short.

In order to show them where they
have been wrong, the sealer will com
pare the scales with the standards
that he receives from the state de-
partment and will make such correc
tions as may be needed to bring tbem
np to what they should be. In case
he finds that such a course Is Impos-
sible, he will have the authority to
condemn the weights or measures un-

til such time as they are properly cor
rected or new ones are bought.

OLD WARRIOR'S

COUSIN DIES

MRS. C. W. 6CHULTZ PASSES

AWAY AT HOME AFTER

YEAR'S ILLNESS

STOMACH CANCER CAUSES DEATl

Funeral Will Be Held In Portland Un

der Direction of Rector of

Episcopal Church Been

Here Nine Years

Mrs. W. Chambers Schultz. wife of
Dr. W. C. Schultz, died at 11:02
o'clock Friday night at the home of
ber son in Gladstone, after an Illness
of one year. Death was caused by
cancer of the stomach. The funeral
will probably be held Sunday at the
Portland Crematorium In Sellwood,
and Rev. C. W. Robinson, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church of Portland,
will officiate at the services.

Mrs. Schultz was born in Iowa De-

cember , 1855, and was 58 years of
age. She came from a prominent
family, her maiden name bein Miss
Marie Sherman. She was a cousin to
General William T. Sherman and to
Senator John Sherman, of Ohio. Nine
years ago she came with ber family
to Oregon City.

She is survived by her husband and
three children, Dr. Fred P. ShulU, of
Frot Dodge, la.; Mrs. H. C. Wright, of
Husum, Wash., and Will S. Schultz
of Gladstone, and nine grandchildren
All of her children were at ber bed
side when the end came. Mrs. Schultz
was a singer and pianist of ability and
had had a broad musical education,

PENSION BILL GETS

CONSIDERATION SOON

Meade Post number two has ap
pealed to Congressman Hawley and
Senator Chamberlain in behalf of Ore
gon Washburn for an Increased pen
sion and the delegation in the national
capital has quickly responded with
bill Instructing the secretary of the in
terior to enlarge the pension.

The post considered the application
for an Increased pension and took the
matter to the state's delegation in
congress. It is pleased with the quick
results that the delegation gave and
the sDeed with which the bill was In
traduced to Instruct the secretary of
the Interior to pay the money.

CLASSMATES ATTEND

FUNERAL OF GIRL

Gladstone, Ore, Dec. 19. (Special)
The funeral of Bertha Lowe was

held this afternoon at two o'clock at
the home of her parents, Mr. ana ir.
Samuel Lowe. Rev. Roy L. Dunn, Offi

ciating. Interment was made In Moun
tain View cemetery.

Her class In the Gladstone school
Attended In a body and both Christian
church Sunday school of which she
was a member and the public school
were" represented by Urge floral of-

ferings. The pallbearers were Misses
Hazel MUer, Gertrude
Alice Selvers and Bane Burden.

She died Friday morning: at one

o'clock at the home of her parent af-

ter two weeks' of Ulnes.. She bad

lived tn this city practically all of her(
Ufa and was well known here.

February IS, 1913 was an uuliioky
day tor llathryn Hamilton. Out of

her married life, she has had but one
month of happiness. She aiieges In

her complaint for divorce filed lu tho
circuit court of the county Tuesday
that her husband. William W. Hamil-

ton beat and choked hor excrylme he
wont Into a fit of rag and diui he
lined vile and Indecent language tit her
presence.

She also complains (lint he tnndo
false accusations In lelatlon to hi
fidelity to htm and niaiie sut'n.on'.
that were not founded lu fact. There
are no minor children or property
rights Involved In the suit.

COMPANY TAKES

LAST MINUTE

TELEPHONE LINE ALMOST LOSES

FRANCHISE TO OPERATE ON

GLADSTONE STREETS

STRINGENT OF ORDINANCE

Provisions Protect All Interests of

Taxpayers, But Give the Con-

cern Good Chance to

Conduct Business

On the last hour of the last day, the
Pacific Telegraph & Telephone com
pany accepted the franchise passed by
the city council of Gladstone some
time ago.

Shortly after the council passed the
two ordinances, the Home Telephone
company accepted its provisions with
out argument or quibbling. The 1'
clfic company, however, has taken the
last minute that the council gave It
in which to tile Its acceptance of the
provisions of the ordinance.

The franchise is a rather stringent
one and protects all of the city's in
teresU and gives the council complete
control over the company at all tlmea.
Among the features are provisions
that the company must get permission
to erect poles on streets where they
now exist, the city council reserves the
right to regulate and control the erec-
tion of the poles and lines, prohibits
the destruction or defacing of any
trees without permission, requires
one per cent of the gross revenues as
a bonus to the city for the franchise
annually, contains a common user
clause, and requires that the com-
pany shall maintain the same rates
that are maintained In Oregon City.

The franchises have been pending
before the city council of Gladstone
for sometime and were passed at a
recent session. The companies wer
given 30 days in which 10 file their ac-
ceptance of the provisions. The last
hour was 5 o'clock Friday afternoon
and the acceptance was filed with the
city recorder, John N. Seivers, at 4:30
o'clock.

PLACE, SAYS REPORT

An Increased circulation of 1S00,
total of 285 books received as dona-
tions to the library, and the sugges-
tion that J 100 ought to be spent for
volumes for the winter season are
some of the features of the report of
Helen L. Price, the librarian.

The institution has been through
the year and still remains free to all
residents of the county and the offi
cials have made arrangements to give
answers to reference questions by
mail or telephone to all who want puz
zlers answered. Magazines are aiso
offered to the HI and are to be given
to residents in all sections of the
county.

The librales of the state univerjity
and other sources are being called up
on to assist the work here and the
German people of the county are re
ceivlng shipments of new books :n
their own language.

Following is the librarian's sum
mary of the Interesting feature of cne
efforts that have been made:

Book Account.
Books purchased 239
Books donated 230

Total additions 363

Net Increase 345
Volumes in library 213:
Worn out 21

Summary.
Total number of volumes In the

library 2136
Number of volumes added dur

ing the year 363
Total circulation during the

year 10673
Largest dally circulation 82
Smalest dally circulation 9

Average 32

Percentage of children's books
circulated (last 6 months)... 31.8

Percentage of adult fiction cir
culated (last 6 months) 5a

Number of books repaired In the
library 104

Number of newspapers and per
iodicals received regularly... 40 I

Number of borrower's cards is
sued 605

Total number of cards In force.. 1634
Number of days open during

eleven months 334
Hours open each week 56 '

WEST LINN INVITES ITS
NEIGHBOR TO UNITE FORCES

West Linn's city council Saturday
night invited Willamette to join with
It under one form of government, be-

lieving it to be the best for the inter-
ests of all of the west side.

It also promised, which ever way
the election goes on Monday, to co
operate with the new town In every
possible way and to assist it whenever
It could do so. A committee conslst- -

inf of Dr. L. L. Pickens, L. L. Porter
and N. T. Humphrys was appointed to
offer the assistance of West Linn to
Oregon City In securing the water
supply from the south fork of the
Clackamas.
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DRY FORCES ARE NOTIFIED OP

APPPEAL MADE TO VOID

DECISION -

ATTGINEYS AKE LOASEI TCI .AR

Believe Litigation Will Prove Inter.

estlng Before Fun is Over and
Issues Determined at

Hearing

The Oregon City liquor cases are
now pending In the supreme court of
th state. With the Salem cane and
all of the other where the town
voted dry and th election was con
tested, the Oregon City suit will be
determined by the highest court of the
state.

Service was made on the attorneys
for the dry forces and the transcrlp
of the case has been Med In the hlKh
er court. Briefs will be filed within
the next few days and the oral argu
ment before the court may be set be
fore (he end of the year.

Because Gilbert I. Hedges Is over
crowded with work from the Investi
gations of the grand Jury and other
business ,the county court Tuesday ap
pointed B. N. Hicks as its rcpreaenta
live tn the suit. The action is brought
by iJtwreuce Ruconlch against the
county court asking that the declara
tion of the votes In the city during the
west and dry campaign here be set
aside.

E

BUSY IN GLADSTONE

Because the franchise had to go to
the headquarters If the company lu
San Frcnclsco. Manager Hall says the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com
pany delayed its acceptance of the
Uladstone ordinance. He claims that
the company would have accepted the
ordinance sooner but the matter had
to be submitted to the headquarters of
the concern and was several days on
the road.

He approves the measure, personal
ly, and did not quibble over the terms
that the city council of Gladstone bad
made with the company before tui
franchise was granted.

Thirty contracts for the phone have
already been signed In Gladstone and
they will now be Installed at once. The
manager says his men have been held
up by the time that It took the com-
pany to approve the franchise that had
been submitted.

0I1AT0

CLOSE ON BIDS

CENTER STREET PRICES ARE DIF

FERENT ONLY BY SMALL

MARGIN

CROSS ASSESSMENTS CONSIDERED

Finance Committee Recommends
Change In Costs Taxed Against

Lots for Improvement

Work Completed

Bids for Improvement work that the
city council has in mind on Madison
and Center streets were received at
the meeting Friday night.

The contractors offer to do the work
at the following prices: Madison St.

Harry Jones, 12408.50; Jeffrey &

Buffton. $3487; Oregon Engineering
& Contracting company, $1953.20; on
Center St. Jeffrey & Buffton, $2935.-E5- ;

Frank Doty, $2202.90; J. W. Shea,
$2231.40; Harry Jones, $2089.25.

On the Center street work, all of
the contractos bid close together.
Most of them have done other city
work at various times and are known
by the council. Tbe decision on the
bids will be made at a future session.

II. E. Cross's assessments on his
property on Twelfth and Monroe
streets were considered by tbe finance
committee and a report made whlcii
recommends the acceptance of $1050
on block 124 upon condition that ths
sewer assessment Is also paid.

Street lights will probably be placed
at the intersection of Molaila Avenue
and Warren streets while other appli
cations were received by the council.
The members present were: Tooze,
Horton, Albright, Holman, Metzner,
Beard and Myers; absent, Long, Hall.

IT

'Father J. J. Conway told me, when
dressed bis wound, that he was hurt

when lowering a sash at his home
about 11 o'clock Thursday night. I can
tell by the nature of the wound that
It was not caused by a bullet, but
probably by the ragged edge of glass."
This statement was made by Dr. W.
E. Hempstead Saturday afternoon.

"He told me that just before mid
night he arose to put down a window
in his room, but, in the dark, be be
came confused and the window drop-
ped. In an effort to catch the sash,
be thrust bis hand through the glass
which resulted In the injury," be
said. "He took tbe 9:30 o'clock train
tbe following morning and came to
this city to secure medical aid.

"I could tell by tbe way the flesh
was cut that the cause of the accident
was either a dull knife or glass."

The statement was made that
Father Conway was shot early Friday
morning by a robber and that he walk-
ed tbe five miles to Oregon City to
securer aid.

Explorer Stefansson has lost hi
ship, Karluk; lucky for him, maybe.

janitor at once located the cause
the trouble.. No damage whatever
was done, Had not the. tire been
found lu time. It Is possible that the
entire building might have been de
stroyed even if all of the children
managed to get away front the burn-
ing structure In time. The jnultor al- -

Iriyed the fear of the children and
the members of the faculty by an
nouncing thitt he had extinguished the
fire and that It might have meant the
loss of the school had It not born dis
covered promptly.

This Is the third fire within the past
58 hours.

STOCK IS

DESTROYED

Fire Rages Fiercely In

Building of George

A. Harding

One building destroyed, others mors
or le Injured, a total loss of $7000 on

fixtures, stock aud property Is tho
story of the fire that gutted the busl
ness block of Geotge A. Harding on
Main street at 13 o'clock Sunday
morning.

n a mysterious way, fire broke out
In tb rear of the Chicago Clothing
store at 13 o'clock Sunday morning- - It
had evidently been burning there for
sometime. Suddenly and without
warning .the flames burst through tho
front glass doors of the building and
smoke poured from the roof and upper
windows. In a tew minutes, the whole
building where the sture had been
was in flames and the tongues of tiro
were leadlnlg and playing about over
the neighboring structures In such
way as to cause the firemen to become
alarmed for the safety of the others.

Department Is Ready.
Within a few minutes after the

alarm was finally turned In, the de
partment of the city was on the field
and In action. The, boys went to work
with lots of vim and several lines of
hose were playing upon the strategic
points of attack in a few moment
The chemical company did valiant
work. Forcing Its way In the teeth
of the flames and fighting for air
spar, finally got its line Into the
Inner sections of the building where
the stream played for awhile on the
burning timbers.

Tbe two lines of hose In the rear
and the one In front fought together
against the blaze. For a time, it
seemed as though the fire was uncon
querable aud that It would sweep over
tbe other buildings and take all of
them Within Its path. The furniture

nd fixtures of the cigar store of Iiou
Hilton, the Imperial Barber shop, and
the Kentucky liquor store were sud

enly moved out Into the street al
though the fire, smoke aud water did
some damage to the property.

Sheds Burn.
The sheds In the rear of the clothing

store and the second hand store of
George H. Young were burned. In or
er to get at the flames that burned
1th diabolical energy in the roof and

that defied the efforts of the firemen,
line was stretched to the front of the

building and tbe whole top pulled
down, exposing the rafters and upper
timbers. As the firemen below pulled
on the line, two other were on tbe ad
joining roof of the neighboring build
Ing and packed off In time to escape
the danger zone.

Through the entire length of the
clothing store, the flames licked up
the Immflamable material that fed it
In spite of the streams of hose that
shot water into the building at a ter a

rific pressure. During the fight, the
firemen directed the stream part of
the time on the adjoining buildings
and none of them were materially
damaged. The occupants of the office
building left In fear that It would
catch but the Intense heat managed
only to burn the outside wood work
without getting Into the building Itself.

Boys Answer Celt.
The fire department answered the

alarm and was on the job within flvo tominutes after the, bells began to ring.
J. J. Tobln of tha Electric hotel and
Night Officer I.e French turned In
the call from dlfMrent points at about
the same time. The hotel man sent
his through the tolephone office while
the officer tried the new fire alarm
system and found that It did not work,
at first. He had to give the box sev
eral twists before It finally sent in the
call for help. , ;

McGensky & Haden were the own-
ers of the stock in the clothing house
while George A. Harding owned all of
the buildings thai! were Injured. The
probable loss on the buildings Is S2000,
with little insurance. The owners ot
the stock refused Sunday morning to
make an estimate of the loss but out-
siders figured It around $5000.

GIRL DIES AT HOME r

Gladstone, Ore., Dec. 18. (Special)
Hertha Lowe, the daugli- - I.

tre of Mr. and Mr. Samuel Lowe, db--

at one o'clock Ibis morning at tho rw
home of her parents in this city. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon
at one o clock; Rev. R. U Dunn offi-
ciating.

She had been 1(1 with an an enlarg
ed heart for about two weeks preceed-In-

her death and steadily grew worse
despite tbe effort of ber attending
physicians.

ne naa uvea in Uladstone practl- -
cany all ber lire and was well known
here. She was a student In the Glad-
stone school and a member of the
Christian church Sunday school. Her
class in the school will attend the fu-

neral In a body and both Sunday and
public school will send a large floral
piece.

of ACTIONS BROUGHT BY HOLDERS

OF LAND RESULT IN RE-

STRAINING ORDERS

ADVERSE POSSESSION IS THE CLAIM

Litigation Starts When Old Court

Takes Steps to Set Aside Strips

For Public Uses and

Farmers Object

Clackamas county lost two suit In
(he circuit court Thursday when Fred
Molt and Matt Schwelger were grant
ed rest ruining orders against the com
missioners.

The action In the court wer
bronchi by the plnntlffs to prevent the
county from appropriating several
strips of land running through their
property for road purposes. The plain
tiff declared that tho land was priv
ate property and that It had never bo- -

longed to tho county which the offi
cials alleged that the strips were pub
lic holdings because of adverse pos
session.

The matters have been pending lu
the court for sometime and were or
iginally brought agnlnst the old coun
ty court. Maps and plats of the land
In question were Introduced during
the progress of the trliil before the cir
cuit judge and the orders were signed
In the suits Thursday.

E
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The work of moving the nlkhoru
stable from (heir temporary quarter
to their new two tory concrete build
lug ha been completed, and tbe de- -

mo'lshlng of the old slrucli.-t- s I be-

ing finished. The Klkl.oru stable are
iwned by W. J. Wilson.

The old stable were honied out dur
Ing th summer months and construc
tion of the new darted fcoou af
ter on the tame site on the corner of
Main and Fourth streets, the build
Ing has not yet been con.plc.cl

In the second story but the first
floor, occupied by the Klklioru stable
ha been ready for overal days.

The new place I one of the moat
complete In the county, being aluiost
tiro-proo- and equipped with many
modern conveniences. There room
for 40 horses and space enough for
many automobiles and wagon.

A SHOOTS

CATHOUC PRIEST

ATTEMPTS ROBBERV BUT FIRES

WHEN HE IS DISCOVERED

BY FATHER CONWAY

TWO BULLETS TAKE EFFECT IN ARM

Wounds Are Not Considered of Seri
ous Nature But Lost of Blood

Causes Pastor to Faint
Before Help Comes

Father J. J. Conway, of the New
Era Catholic church, was shot In the
hand and wrist by a burglar who en- -

VZlitl ' nour
Ho -- Jr". an Orego.i

City doctor and the wound, which Is
not serious, was dressed.

About one o'clock In the morning
the man broke In the house and began

search of the rooms. Father Con
way waa asleep but the noise made by
tno intruder awoke him and he start
ed to arise. As soon as the unknown
man saw that tho father was awake.
lie pulled a gun and tired three shot,
two of which took effect.

One shot struck the priest on the
wrist and the other In the hund. Tbe
former bullet nearly cut an artery and
the loss of blood caused Father Con
way to faint.

When the burglar saw his victim fall
the floor, he escaped from the

house. Neighbors, awakend by the
noise of the shots, cnm to the aid of
the wounded man within a few min
utes.

Sheriff Mass was notified and start
ed a search at once but so far has
been unsuccessful. Tbe object was
probably robbery, but nothing In the
nouse was taken.

MANY DIVORCES ARE

FILED AND (RANTED

. uoir.-- iijai un cuosen ner ana
beat her several times are made In a I

complaint for divorce that has been
filed In the circuit court by Wanda

.....,.u.,., lm:7 were, .m.A .1 1 I..
K, 1913. She asks for tbe decree

nd the custody of the minor child.
Emmy.

The following decrees have been
granted by the circuit Judge : liertha

I'erklns agnlnst Chester .. Ida
Kirk against Nate: LeVada Alice Mu- -

against Fred L. ; Mary Mae K
Hutts against Adolph; Marie A. Shel-

Tavlor
against William r.; and Clara C. Call- -

well against George.

Fit HI Ce Exactly.
When father was sick about !

years ago he read an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Tablets In tbe papers
that fit Ms case exactly," writes Miss of
Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith. Ark. be
He purchased a box ot tbem and he

..- kwuuivj mj wmm mimu wil--

WI "7 u - i-

9 AUT.)

The city council at Its meeting Fri
day night Instructed the chief of po-

lice, Kd Hhaw, to place the men on
(lis streets and havs all of the thor
oughfares through (lis city cleaned ev
ery day.

Tim chief made his weekly report
to I he council lu which he snld that
the vagritnta were given two ""pat of
coffee and two Urge roll every morn
ing, costing the cltjr six cent for each
man. Th council also panned a mo
tion Instructing the mayor to handle
all case of vagruury lu order to rut
down the ripens of their nialnto- -

nance.
Hereafter the Iramps will have to

keep the streets of the city clean and
will be sent out In gang under th di
rection of an officer. Hevernl tilglil

the departments has had a many as
30 (ramp In the Jiill at the mine time,

MOLALLA ASKS

FOR ROAD FUND

WANTS PACIFIC HIGHWAY SO IM

PROVED AS TO INVITE

TOURISTS HERE

WILL APPEAL TO STATE MISSION

Bellev On Hlghwsy Should be In

Better Condition led Other

Une Prepared When Im
I migration II en.

Molaila has com lo th trout tor th
i'aclflc Highway.

At a meeting of the commercial
club, the members them-
selves tn favor of Improtenieut work
through the county and .the plan of
tho who hav ixiosled for good
rtuid have been heartily rudorsed.
Th city, while off of th main line of
travel fur tha high ay, believe that
th benefit that come to the entire
county will be shared with It and that
a better highway will mean much to
I'lackama county and to the city of
Molaila.

, Want Money.
The club ask the county court to

make an appeal to the State Highway
roiiiuilaslou fur a portion of that
IJJH.OOO that ba been rased by the
lax of ouequarler mill on all of the
property of the slate. It believe that
a better highway through tha count le
of Multnomah, Cluckama and Marlon
will bring the tourists of the vast
through thl section of the lal and
will ahow thetu some of the advaut
age that Ibe state poesse an
which it ba been advertising for so
eral years.

The club was entirely In favor
the proposition aud passed a strong
resolution commending th matter to
the attention of tha county court The
officials will be asked to potltluu tha
commission for a portion of the Hat
fund, though tha rountle (heiuselve
will ba expected to add to that fund
for the Improvement of th road.

Molaila Is strongly in favor of bet
ter roads. Tha sentlmeut at the meet-
ing of the commercial club showed
the trend along that Hue. Tha reso-
lution strongly urge the county court
to lake Immediate action In th mat
ter and to place the Issue before the
slate commission.

Tourists Ar Coming,
The reason for the activity ot the

club Is the fact that within a few
mouths the first tourists from the
will be coming to lb state for (ha
I'uuama-I'aclfi- ei position and the
roads through the counties In question
aro not In (he best condition. The
town thinks (hut tbe court should have
" ''' " h'Kl' In the best o f
condition for these tourists and be
lieve that tile assistant' of the staW
should bo secured to carry out th
program. The plun Is to Improve the
highway and to work on other main
trunk line through the county In sue h
a wuy that the roads will be ready for
tno tourist when they come and the
lurge crowds will spend somctluut In
this section of the suite. Those who
have studied the situation bellevu
that many of theso tourist will Inter
return here to live If the road con
dl lions are such that they get an op
portunity to e the country

Resolution Ar Pssd.
Following are the resolutions passed

oy me Molaila commercial club
'whereas, the 1'aclflc Highway Is
main road leading from Alaska

through the states of Washington
Oregon and Cullfornla lo Mexico. This
roud Is lo be used by tho public traf
lie.

'Whoreaa, the I'aclflc Highway, as
now layed out, passes through the
heart of Clackamus county, north and
soutn,

"Whereas, efforts have been made
to direct this highway on the west
sldo of the Willamette river through
JNewiierg, etc,

'Whereas, tha last leitlsluture tiass- -

i a mill tax levy for
tate highway purposes, and which

will amount to about I238.0OU.0O. This
levy will be collocted at the tax col
looting period In 1014

"Whi-rt-n- l. .
hunt snrfnea hioh.u. it, k
county It means that practically all of
Hie overland travel from California to of
uregon W 1 nas hr nni-- door, and" - -

thereby enabling our visitors to see
whnt nature has provided u with.
Many lnvetors will seek land ounor- -

muuies nere, etc.
'THEHKMMil' iik it Dt-t- ut-i- ,

that our county court be asked to ap
ply to the State Highway commission
tor a portion of that I2:tx ooo no hih.
way fund to be collected and that to to

Ik fn A h avniinHail . l. i .

ii runincit ur.MUI.Vf.il,
that thl community express to the
county court our sympathy for this
grand cause, and that we tend to them
our support on anything they do with-
in legitimate bounds.

"HE IT FURTHER RESOI.Vim
that these resolutions be made a part

these minutes and a copy thereof
ent to the county conrt.

LUfj yv aiia wall a farm m.KM

cu;k ior )W7,G?Z.Z4 for fall whrat
crop,

WILLAMETTE AND MOLALLA
VOTE ON MIAIUR,, ,J T

MITTED AT ELECTION,

BOTH CARRY BYBIG
KJUORITIES

Peopl. Favor R.Bul.0B,
Them After C.mp.1()r

Will ftl.l. ....
With Flrewarks,

Two Clackamas county ......
ainette and Molaii ..i..:.. .... " ."Ul

i.ectlvn rim ' "e"'i lli.Mf

majorities. largw

In W Hamuli th vote .'

w p.., flv.Teek.
being held on Nove,2rU V'7!

he first election.
by majority of , ,hr"rrl
.onof.,.,egall,yWj:edh;r,;:

on the f i,. 1

mined " ".'..r
"i "i rrnnii limn.

Jailies Downey, who ruined th, --k.ctlons lo th. first .,,m will
Ml l.rote.1 (hi. ,e,ll4 on ik.ground that the chart nr h . . l

chunked liv tint,.l. ...i.... Wffl
H ...II IIIK IIIM

differently. Mr. iHmi.ey hM ,22lo nullify several rliarters hlch Z
voters of I ha un have p..wi
in (II pas(, --r

Al Molaila the vote v.. t Br.ably du. to (he fact that ih
most no opMaiiun to th n- - V,t
law. The final vote sIikmI (, ,h,
charter and IX against i Thli ,
flrsl regular election at whirl) tl '
men of Molaila have had ibertieto express their views.

After the election at WllUnntn.
when It was certain thai the
had pasd by a large msjorlty, lltlurse crowd, which waited of o,,
final returns, celebrated th ,i,twby shooting off fire works la frost ij
th polling place.

WOMEN APPEAL

FOR WATER FAUS

BEQ CITY COUNCIL TO UVC
BEAUTIES OP CREEK AND

ABANDON PLAN

CANYOK IS ONE Of TO SICUTS

Father Oecld to Alter Program n

Natural Drain Wiy Will

B Left Intact Though

Will Build tewer

llecauso of Its many natural beau-lie-

Singer Hill creek will nut be
turned through a rrmenl sewer and
carried Inlto the river,

Many women appeared at the dty
council mealing Friday nlfut and tug-

ged that tho creek be left si II so
la. I luring the winter months, tha
falls In the creek before It drops Into

th river through It canyon are pa-
rticularly beautiful. The volume of

water Is large at thl season of tbe
year and tha women thought that Uw

creek wa one of the slKhls of the city

and that It beauties ought to be

by the council rtiher (his t
Ntroyed by sending ibe wooers throufh

asewer pipe.

The city fathers followed is pro- -

groin that (he women outlined tnd tbs

plan to place a large pipe In ih can-

yon and carry the water to th rir
through It, together with th drains

of all of that part of the city, "
abandoned.

I'nder (ha present prrm, th

council will, Instead, build Hie K'f
down the street to handle ths surpJu

drainage.
The mavor and e t recorder wm

liialrnrluil iilutnr ml nnllMltDO ttl't

has been Introduced to contract "h

the Oregon Engineering Constru-

ction company for a sewer
Seventh and Center streets lo

street at a cost of 12100.

Cured of Llvsr ComplalsL
i with liver coo--

Plaint," says Iva Smith of IMlnt "IwL

Texas, "and decided lo try a ! w

of Chamberlain's Tablets, wa

happy to say that I am compi"

cured and can recommend
every one." For sale ny an u;".

ORECON AGRICUL

TURAL Miff
FARMERS' WEEK

Dsc.mber 8 to 13, 1"
This will be a notable event In l"

educational history of tll,
Farmer.' Cooperation w III W

"e"leading topic of a stlmuim"
lectures. The wees

crowded with discussions, ana on

stratlons In everything that make ior

tho welfare of the farmer and torn

maker.

WINTER SHORT COURSE

make this the most eo"ipJ' wd,
course in It history. ,
rang. of courses will..,iitiirs.h "" A"
General Agriculture, or!'v" Poultrf
mill MUirwiiurji rwiinrtt"

Mechanic Arts,

Science and Art. Commerce, ror

and Music. Numerous lecture

discussions on FARMtRH w f
ATION at home and ahroad. w ,

Maks thl Vleading feature? ,

and profitable winter 0U"Df;iWD,l)H

Z..a t.. nn all rail"- - t
ddre- ' ifurther Information

H. U.
W

- n...lnfii Court

reipondinc without tultl- -


